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LF;rTER TO THE EDITOR

What a day, the 13th. ot
~Vhy is it that the atMay I
tendance at the class and
This warning comes to suclub meetings at MDC is ofperstitious ones.
ten so slim-•so slim that
Stay away tram ladders
our officers sometimes find
it difficult to carry out
(that sway) •
Just relax, but .e .void side- the business at hand? Is
it that we have not enough
walk cracks.
·
time
during our noon hours
Remember your mirror, and
to attend meetin{;S! The
treat it dearer.
chapel schedule has been
To eat ia no fault, but
changed with that fact in
don't spill the salt.
mind, so that novt there
No friends you'll boast,
should be ample time for
it pa.rted by a post.
You saw a blac;k oat? Vfell, lunches and meetings before
the chapel bell.
you might regret that&
Could it be that there
Your fortune is good,
is a conflict between
if you knock on wood,
meetings, so that many
Find a four leaf clover,
people are kept away
for danger's . hanging
from
one because they are
over.
attending
eomething else?
You have an up-turned hem?
This
is
not
very apt to
Well, hurry, wish again,
happen
because
the scheduThat ace, 2, 3 1 4, red.,
might bring you luck
ling or meetings is checked
carefully to avoid con•
instead.
flicts. Is the big prob•
Don •t say today is my day,
lem that the members do not
for the 13th. ia on
have any interest i.li their
FRIDAY!
clubs t Probably not • for
{Cont ilmed on page 2)
by Gracie Norris

Letter to the Editor Con't the class. I knov1 my
they woUid:never have
£reshman eyes are weak,
joined in ~he first place. but all I
make out is
It would also seem ima decorative blob of some•
probable that they are
i thing on a pie plate. Denot willing to su~port
t bating with myself' as to
their off'icers. s~ce the
the possibility ot my
officers were ch9se~ by
j being in the wrong school,
the members themselves.
j I am informed that this is
Sollletimes the criticism 1 a class of Experimental
is made that a small group I Foods, and in such a class
seems to be running the club the longest way 'round ia
or class. Where this is
i the shortest way home. I
the case, it is often true i think it 1 s simple, though
that those students are sin• confusin' to people with
cerely interec;ted in their . minds, ·1 s 'pose.
club and its activities,
1 Foods majors will never
and are willing to devote ! have to worey about their
some time and energy to it ·1· futures,. as people will
In a mull ·college like . never stop eatint• And
liDC, everyone has a chance . have you noticed the wellto voice her opinion and to fed, healthy robust look
feel that she is, or can
they all seem to have?
be, an important part of
Vlell·fecl brings to mim
the organization.
! well-dressed. Well-dressed
to ha~e a club that · is i is what the clothing majors
active and enthusiastic
1 are. They spend their
you need members who are
f days in Kimberly making
the same. The first step ; extensive wardrobes for
toward being such a member 1 less money than even the
is---ATTEND THE HEEl' INGS!! 1 Singer Sewing Machine
proclaim. Small
l people
scraps o£ cloth, e. spool
Buttons am Bowls
The class-room is
of' thread, a sewing mah1.ushed. waiting--waiting
11. chine and presto l
A new
· dress.
for a glimpse of the
Sobbing fOrlornly, I
temptint; morsel which redrag
my malnutreated body
ceived the only "A". Ah,
it appears in the hands o£ clad in its patched rags
to same forsaken eorner
its beaming creator~ accompa!l ied by sighs or
!where I can contemplate my
ecstacy from the rest or
J horrible. horrible f'uture.

can

I

DISSERr.ATIOlJON_HAT
_ HUNr__ ! ___
lba-c"""k-and--,--j.,...u-st-abOuteuta -·
bya worm
wo:nn in two. What with
the high cost of living,
Honestly. it's just not it •s hard enough to make
ends meet without having
safe for us wonns nowaextra ends to worry about.
days! 1'hose hUman beans
that live aver in the brick
Besides! I'm ticklish1
piles have just gone crazy
or something. Ylhy they
HORSESHOE SALE
come aver to our Wiggling
Pictures 18.rge and
Grounds aDd chase eaoh
. small. Pictures about
other, yell• and even make !people, pictures . about
queer noises t~t just e.flowers. Ceramics; ash
bout makes a wonn wiggle
trays; small flower pots;
right out ot his skin.
these are a ll among the
Grandma used to talk
varied articles to be
about some bean called
~ sold at the art auction
. Chloe ~ho was always get•
May 25.
ting lost, and ho.t one of
This year's auction is
the other beans would al- ! to be held after school
ways look for her. This
in the horseshoe, -vreather
year a bean called Appel
1 pennitting, wh~re the voice
gets lost all the time,
1of Dolores Taylor, alias
and one of hsr "friends"
! "Aloysius the Auctione·e r,"
is yelling her name ab-out lwill be heard going up in
every day. It •s diswormful ! pitch as the prices also
Ever,r once in awhile
j go up.
the human beans go berserk •
Many articles to be
and jump up and down, .
sold are the handiwork of
swing their arms, or tor- ~ art students,; Miss Logan,
ture that nice Log family · Miss lieixner, ll1ss Groom,
who are BOARDing with
1 M
iss Hawley, Mrs. Vel~th,
Mrs. Terra. It's really
Mr. Biok, and Miss Wilson
a shame too. Ky friend
have also contributed
Herkimer said that the
, salable articles.
ID~s is on the verge of
f The Studio Club is in
a nervoua breakdown.
obarge of the event • ChairBut the wora1; yet is
men are Dorothy Bolton and
when they stiok the
Maureen Vaughan. Also
hands they carry around in serving as committee memtheir pockets (trowels)
bers are Marylyn Fiedler
into poor Mrs. Terra's
and Carol Christoffel.

I

l

!

1

I

extra

/·

QU I CK
CONGRATULATIONS TO
Reli~ious Councit
Dolores Taylor--Chairman
Mary Van Gorden--Vice
Chairman
Hilda Kuenzi--Secretary
Jean Wi~htman--Treasurer
Mountebanks
Carol ChworowskY--President
VarUyn Smith-Vice President
Vary Fortney--Secretary
Bernie Hurtig••Treasurer
Home Ec Club
Dottie Gruentng--President
Nancy Ue.nuel-·Vice President
JoAnn Ellefson••Secretary•
Treasurer

SNAPS
Hat hunt makes some
tunny nicknames. For in-

stance • Rosy Appel and Bar
Chour are now a imply Apple•
Core. And carla Schacht,
though she may not look it,
is "half-shot •"
ENGAGELlENf

Mae Hinkel to lArry Doota
Jeanne Wierke is in the
market for an insect too
large to go throuP1 the
hol.es of her portable ca~e.
Size of mesh--about 3 x 3
inches. Line forms to the
lett. ~ reward.
A tiny boy approached a
o-r aophs at H.H. re..
oently aDd -said, "I've just
~roup

Lo ,\HE 'Po of\
fR.t..S HMAN

talked to the freshmen and
now I'm going to talk to
the sophs ..--to ~et both
poi.nts of view. That •s
what I likel"

TIME EXPOSURES
May 13

May 1-l

_ __________

_.

May 25

~~

iliii

weekend be•

Intor.mal in Greene
Beach Party--atter
noon
Senior Prom 8:00
p~. Milwaukee•
Athletic Club
P~ Auction Horseshoe

